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S9ii.Pm&UfAL - Sl9tnR'!f INli'6RlM:ftelf 

Sl..'BJ!r.Ct: Clearance ot SCAt{P Persomal. 

TO: V /'fJ.L"l . · FR01·1: S/ASS'f 

1.- I realize tl'lnt it is Security's business to search for, collect, and 
present unfavorable or diaeredi:table information., that is, mde:rce or indica
tions of loyalty or security ris.ke, in the cQe of $&eb person for whom oar 
special type of clearan:e is being sought. I realize that. it is not seeurtt,.•s 
bnsiness to search fo.z;. collect,. and present tuorable ·pr creditable intol'!at.iaa... 
But it seems to n1e ·that vhen Securit-y has collected the latter type of informa
tion it should give some reco-~nition thereto and try to throw it in on tbe other 
side of the clearance scale, to counterbalance the bad. However, it nobody will 
agree 'With me on this point, then th:i.s weighinc iD. o.f' tbe 11goodn with the· "badn 
should be done by the revietrl.ng authorities, on the echelon il:Doediately aboYe 
NSA-16, nam~, the Cldef o£ Start-, the Vice Uirector 1 and the Director. I 
take it. t..~t that is 'Wb:r. tr..ese ~ers on aorse,. Newman, and tJ1a.M were sent to 
you; and it is on tbat basis that- I ::take . JJJ¥ cournents below. . . 

2. a. It appears to J!le that Security is overly...cautious on tll.i8 natter 
or clearance tor our work. In order to indicate what leads me to this opinion,
I attach hereto a detai1ed eotnent on Securityta inclosures deal.illg wi.th the 
three men ~entioned abcwe. · 

. b. Y.!hat. '::la..'!tes me apprehensive about our clearame '91'0Cedures is that 
we have here three cases on wU.Ch we wanted :"lOre infomation and asked NSA.-16 
therefor.. ~!hen we eot the information I, at least, do not see too sound grounds. 
f'ar not 30-int! ahead with clea.rame. This raises tbe question: how about the 
hundreds o£ cases ve do not $ee alii do not ask abotlt? Are the .t&-16 procedures 
:md inte:.:-pretati ons too st.ri.ct., so that we lose ma!\V" potential.q valuable appli
cants tor jobs? Furthermore, I e really apprehensiTe or vhat will happen to us 
llihen it beccmes '!mown that, so far as NSA-16 is ccncerned,;~~ ::lelDbership in organ
izations sueh as the A.."lel"ican. .l.ssoeiatiOll for the AdVancem.ent o£ Science and the 
American !!nt!!f!&a.tical Soci.ety is considered by W...l!-16 as derogatory. We are not 
only not going tD be able to build up our start but may • i:n fact, lose Il1alV 
competent people lnt now have, whose loyalty and securit¥ hitherto have been 
unquestione1l. l!any o:r our upper-leYel. em.plo,-ees are lll!llbers of these organisa
tions; if membership in tr~ disqualif'ies a-gplic.an.te, it will soom,r or later 
l'e c:leeled suf'ticient to warrant teraination or aenicea or actual' enplo7ees: 
t.~e. ·oQ.vious precaution is to transfer or look elswbere for apl.oymcnt.. 

3 •. •· In reaard to nr. Newman, who 'l;as a clearanee -ror SEC!ET, I rocomencl 
amnz ahead with his participation in SCN-lP, 19S3. which requires DO higher 
clearance. 

b.. I recont"lend,. .f'l.zrther,. that in the other two cues., 1!orse and Ulan, 
ve shoul.d try to get vbat.ft"er waiYers :tq reallj be required, to enahle us. w.· 
avail ouraalves', . in matters classified tbro~h Stl'.CBZ!, of their high professional 
;qualifica.ticms. 
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Ccaaenta ·on a Dfr ft'CD Colonel \Qnlan to Admiral Wenger 

on Clearance at SCAMP Per-sonn.el. 

~. a. ?fle subject memora.."Xlum outllnes derogatoey nateri•~ uncovered by 
NSA.-l6 in the course o.r invasti.gooation ot three pecple: Pro.feaso.r Pbill1p 
~tcCord Horse, Dr. Horr.is !lewmas and Dr~ Stanis-law a., Ulam. 

· .2..• I shall start b:r taking up the tactual or alleged derogatory 
t:~atGi'ial on each of the aboYe nsed indi-viduals in turn. I shall also 
list s~ non-de~t:Jator;y ·!ltaterlal on each ot the three people .. 

.2. a. lforse is a tu.U professor at !tiT; his major subject is. I belieVe, 
Physics. He has been 1lirector oi' Brookhaven Laborato17, which i.s a 
research laboratory 'Of' the Ato:rl.c 3nergy COIJ.IIlis.sion,. lie ws als.o tl1e 
founder and first .Director o.£ the Weapons System -enluation Group, Wich 
is non the pr!Dcipal Operations Anal.Ts!s Group tar tbe Joint Chiefs or 
Stat'f. 

b. I'SA-16 l.:i.sts :-Iarsets associations am affiliations "with orgaa
iza"t!'om vho by tbeir ideol.o:;ies am pUblic sta..""ldi.Bg are knom to be 
incompatible with the Dni~ States tom of goverDDent1 ~ as f'oll.OIIS: 

(l) l!assac:husetts Civi1 Liberty Union. 

Ir,r cc:mment.: Wbile this Union has been ci. ted by Calitornia 
. i1mmittee on Un-A.'Ileriean Activities,. I am. nat aware that 
it is known to be incompatible vi.th the United States 
1'01'!.'! of' ganr:rm~ent. It minht be, bu.t U' so, it comes as 
a distinCt surprise tc me. It is no·t on the liat. of 
subv'ersive. organisations .cited by the Attoru;,r Generd 
of the U.S.; nor is. the American Civil Liberiiies Urdou, 
the parent. o~ania.tion~ on the Attorney Qeneral.•s list
as 70t. xr ve are to be zuj.ded by wbat !5t conm.ttee 
ot ~ one ot the 48 ar h9 states teel~ about an organ
isatiOn, I uo not t;.an.lt there will.. be man7 organizatiorl1J 
in the u.s. that will •pass" the test .. 

(2} The J.meriCan Serl.et. Science Societ.,-1 Incorparated. 

l!,Y: ce~~~~ent; 'there is no question about tbia: society' baYing 
been Cited by the Attorney General ot·the United State.. 
Ho118'18r, at ODe time., £iurl.ng a period short.l.J' atter 1u 
r~~~ this societ".f was in no way subvenD.w. Whal 
it became cl.ear to k\'!el'ican scientists tbat this. ora-
izat.i.on had bem int1ltratea. :nan;, scientists 1ned.tatel.J' 
dropped the1-r a&lllbenbip. · Some. were eYen cpelle4. lo 
statement is aade ~oncem~ Jd:18ther. in £act, Prot'essOl" 
llol"Se did tins, whether he u nov a member, how long he 
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wu a Rembar._. etc. It seems to me to be of t.be greatest 
irlport.ame to know when, i.t ever 1 a person under im'eat-i
gation ror clearance dropped ttembership in an orpnisa
tion ~ bas been c1 ted by the Attorney General ot the 
United States. In tbis c~ction,. the case or· a!tOther 
prominent scientist, Pro£. Philip norrison. is worth 
t.~ 4bol.lt1 u related in the attach-ed newspaper 
accm1nt (AP dispatch of 9 :{ey' 19S3). 

(3) Tho P.ct\lcational FUnd oi' the b:rgency Casaittee of At<ai.c 
Scientists. · 

. 
~tv cOIII!Iellt: There aeem. to 'be s.everal thi.ngs ~-rlnst :1arae on 

account ot h:ts connection with this cotDittee. FU'st. be 
i$ a trustee ot the CotlllitteeJ next~ the names of other 
nenilers of the CCD'!littee are Ci.ted as those of people 
obvious]¥ not ~ be trust&d. The other r.lSltbers· meo.ticaed 
are Harold c. Urey aiii Linus Pauling. I do not know hOIJf 
Narold c. Urey- becape a "i'elJ.ow•traYeler" or even 11011 the 
authori t.iea define or determine what wch a kaYeler !.81 
but I. do know that he is a 'fbbel Prize -w-inner, important. 
contributor to the- ato:.lic bdlllb devel.O'ptlent._, Cld an out
spoken anti-eOII!tlmi.st. I do no.t knoW on u:.l&t. cx-OU.Dda 
Linu.s Paull~ is considered a eo::munist suspec-t~ but I 
do knoY that he is l'residont.-Elect of tbe !htt.ich"lal AcadaDT 
or Scie~e$ of the lfni tod States. ~tr cor.n~nt umer a 
abovel. w"ith reapect to listi:Dg by a <:o.'111tLttee of ora-of 
the ~6 or h9 s.tates o£ the Union~ al.so appl.ies to th& 
citing :ar the S:lera~l Camnitt.e-e of Ator.dc Scientists 

.. by the Joint Legisl.a1'm.'e Fact F1ncJ.i.ns Committee of the 
State of Uashington. 

(4) The Scicmtists Ca:mtti.ttee on Leyalty Problea&. 

qz cocnent: Hembersbip in this cOMittee.J ei ted: by the IIQlSG 
tln-A."!ioriean Acti.vities CCIDilittee,. may be sufficient. just
ification !"or del\vinc ~forso. clearance. Observe, hcnre"Nr• 
that it is. not stated that 11e is a lWlb&r but ODJ.,- that. 
ha is a sponaor.. I e no-t quite sure vt1at this means ard~ 
in fac~, it uy be that aponsorsbip is wrse tban member
ship from the point of' view that it r:JEr3 i.!:1p.q greater 
partici.pat.ioD. . 

(S} I see notili.Drr derogatory vbat.e'f'er in the first sentence; aa 
to tl~ secol'li.,. a tact is a tact no matter 'Where i.t appo.ara. 
Uby .told it. a~ainst trc.rso that the fact vas '91iblished in a 
vell-knovn Co::aun:i.&t; j~? 
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(6) S:ame CQnment as applied to t.he f.Ust sentence or· (S) abov'e; 
as to the secOl'ld sentence~ if ~,. this is an item :1u 
bxltor ot norse. 

. c.. Pi.'1Al.l.;r,. the reporl co:rt.eludes ld.th the stateoont. that !!orse•s 
. colli~-u.es considered ll'il:l 10";al. It appears to oe t!'..at of the s1z 
c<l!l9ants o~ .. {2) and (4) al"a relevant and these need further expanaj.Oft. 
There is a quotation trom USCIB !;'5 which states that ·"Tlle person shall 
be ot etcal.lcnt character an1 discretto~ and o.t U."lqUestioned loyalty to 
the United States. There sball be no ezeption to tbilJ requirement.• 
Professor ~·!arse is certainJ.T of excellent character and there has never 
been art¥ question concerning his dia.Creti.On,. The q_ueation cr his lo;yaltJ' 
rcaains to be exa.U.'led aod it is quite pas sible that fu1'ther imre&tigatlon 
developing around points (2) and (4) may indicate that there is SOltlB doubt. 
concerning bis l07al ty. However, on the basis of what bas been presented 
I do not see hou this eonclus.:toa was: reached. 

· .3. a.- The case of Dr. ~1orr1s Nell!lan is cons:ideftlbly different fiocxa that 
ot ·Professor i!orse.. Dr. r.rewnum. is denied clearance .tor the f'oUOid.ng 
reasons: 

' . 
(l) ffi.s ~other is not a c:Ltizon ot the United States .. 

(2) His wife did not list :!!embership in a cited organization when 
&!)~ for a gove:mment position. 1'be entii'.e facts of bar 
SU$perud.cn arc ::10t known by this Agency, at this time. 

Uy commantsr Point (l) is not at eooplete variance with 
. 'OSdtt4 ¥5, si:oc.o that docuaent !'lerely states that a person's 

parents should be citizens :>! ~ United States~ 2M not 
t.lJat they :ms£ be eiti.zens of tbe United State.~!" The 
real .(!UC'st!on is, Where is his !llOtber? Is sbe in the 
u.s.- or in so:.'le country behincl the iron C"J.1"tainf Hw 
strictly USCID regulations are to be interpreted ia;. of 
course,. a matter £or top leYel policy., bu..t i-t is '1!1¥ 
opinion tbat' asA-16ts interpretati~n is mti.rel.T too 
strict- when it wishes to c:lel\Y even a start on cl..-.mee 
si.mpl'3 because of the :t'act eited in point (1) above. 

P~t {2) is somavhat bothC"S<De to me. It sa:s that 
•The e.~t:i,re tacts are not Jmmm by this Aae.'lCY, at;. this 
tilre,. n. but it a3)pGars to me 1ha t w should tey to 
ascertain them.. before cOIIing to any final conclusiona. 
Uhan qp.al.U'ied scientific personnel •t this A;;e!lCy oal:e 
~ous el'tort to -obtain the. sel"'ioee ol quali.f:led 
seientif'ic personnel. at. other a,aenciH it appears to 
me tt.at !lSA-16 should '!'!Ul'fe ~nery at'tcrt to g,et all the 
facts needed, In 'lilis -connection 'it is interesti.ng to 
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note that USA-16 states that Dr. NN!lBn's vi.fe had been 
cleared of loyalty ebargdJ I than:f'ore do not see~ 
Ne11!!1tm' s cleara!lce ~hould now be in question an acc<nmt 
or his tdfe'-a clearance di.t.tietU.ttea. 

b. nr. Ifewaran•s members.bi!) in three organizations is diacUs:sed in 
1TSA-I6• s report. Even though :w •ntion is nade ot these n.bersbips in 
tr.e concludinG reasons for denial of cleara."lce_, I a at a loss to undel:'
stand Vat they are ~eaticmed at all. T~ first or these organizations 
is the A~ric.an Association for tho Advancement of' SCience. This is a 

-completel;r ::Lon-pol.i tical, scient.ific- organi.zation whose aembership com
prises \housands ot outataading scientiata.. 'l'be second organi~ation 
~entioned ic 't.b.e Amari~ 1-!athematical Society-. To put it :·rndl7, it 
is a rather- far-retched even to ~nt that a person is n-ot clearable 
because he beloDt;,.-e to this society.· Jobn von Net:m18I1!1 vas preaideD.t ot 
this soci.ety tram 1950 to 19$2.. Present and past members 1mo worked at 
or with the A3eney and who have mm:IHT cl.eara.9}C& are:. H .. n. Cznpaigne, 
w. ·D .. wray, s. f('ullback, a. A. Leibler, J. J .. Eachua, A •. !!. Gleason, 
:Iarehall !iall, S. S. Cai.rm; H. P .. Robertson, H. T. Engstrom$ C. B. 
TO!!lpkins, :·:ina Rees#- ar.d about fifty other people at the Age11C7. 1be1"8 
is no CQml:lellt lJy .NSA.-16,. .or i~, oa the third o.t'p.nization, the Mathematical 
Association o£ .America •. That is fortu.nate since this organiZation con
cerns itself" primarily ld th the teaching of college mathematics. 

e. Finally we cor1e to the case of nr_. Stani.sl.a.u Ul.aa. This is the · 
stra'ilgest case of' the three ... · It appears to me that NS.l-16 does· not support 
its cue for d~:ng Ulam COUI11T clearance by its own quotes. Under itea 
(2) let us CO!lSider the r.eascm:s for derraing clearance point. by point: 
points {a),. (b) and (c} a3ain are que$tions of strict, ""ledl,um,. or looa• 
interpretatiOD: or USCID 115 and I shall not @) into tber.t- In point (d) it 
is stated that Ula is not . considered to be of excellent. discretion and 
items ld (3), 1d (4), and ld (7) are the refe:rencea. Let us look at those 
references in inverse order: 

{1) In ld (7)~ Ulam. is characterized as a ~:.ative,. sociable 
individllal"but not indiscreet and was,. in fact, r.JOst. c1rcam
opect regarding contiden1;1.al matters. H::m can &DJ'OI18 c<a
cei vably' interpret this: statement as indi.cating that Ul.a 
is not conaideNd to be o:t auellent diacretlotl? 

(2) In ld (4) it is etated that nam "ia mt too diacreet, alt.boagh 
it i:Dlt! not. to tell anything, he vould not tell J.t .• " Again I 

. fail to see how this indicates indiscretion on A.PDC7 ~~ 
since we certainly ~ people not to tell csecreta. 

I 

(3) In ld {3) it ia stated that Ulm is in the intervinee'a 
opinion stlllle1lhat indiscreet. H~er. this SeEI'IlS to be tbe 
only evidence ot Ulam.1 s indiscretion • .Al.So it is to be DOted 
that no account is taken of' a:...v of the :;ood t.hiuga which ha.Ye 
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been said about Ula. ApparentJ.y only derogatol7 or 
poesibly derogatoZ')" intoaation 1a ;:tiftll ai'J1' wigb~ but 
tbis may be consistent with the thesis that it ie 
Securi tyt s business ~o search tor dsroga:tory- eYidence 
o:U.y. 

(h) In point 2. {e) it is stated that Ula.-n and wife are known 
to as'".loeiate with a co:.mt."list sympathizer.. Je.tereuce is 
:"tade to l. (s). But l!ere it is stated tbat Ul.ai1 a1Yl wife 
are closely' ass~iatod with. someone who is k:now to baye 
aasoeiated uith people o:r cam.unist sympathy and who ia 
hmsol.f suspected -or oym1"1ath1 with comr.u:ti.st ideals. It 
is also- stated that. it is the intomant• s opii.'lion that 
Ultn. does not subscribe to the theories alii ideas of his 
wi!e am the first associa"!i.a. iiote a.;;ain that the nega
tive rr.ateria.l_. no ·...a.twr h£>u slight, is given veight 
1!d'dle the !')Osi tive material is COJ:tPletel.y ignored~ 

. . 
(5') Fincl].j·. i.."'l 2!. it is stated that Ulam.• s l\"ife is considered 

extra. 'Progressive am even radicaL in her political 'Views. 
~rne:r;. one exar.Yines the data presented to support this claia 
it 2-s a3ain noted that. the informant stated that Ulam does 

. not ~ubscribe to the t···eories and ideas of bis wife. 

4. a.. As in the case -of ~1ewma..11, there are nan.y i ttns collected und&r 
Ulam.Ts ~ame -:r~.ich are not incl~ded artol'l.::; the reasons wh;r t."lan was denied 
elearame. !•:hy Here tr.o7 collected or ha.vinr.:; collected t~~ea1 \1bJ'. are 
the7 :aentioned! Some a-£ theg appear tD. be irreleTant, some ~1alt~trutbs 
a.'ld sol'le even. :m9J)Ort lJ1.~1 o loja].t;y .and discretion • 

. · . 

be Oft the basis 0~ what ~.JSA-lo presents it a;.J9aars to ~e that ulam. 
is eirt3inl..y" a cle.ar.£~.blc i.."ldividual, there is .no question concerning 
clearame for :·rew!'IZHlt a.'ld the case of ~brse neri.ts fart."ler investi.;:Iat.i.on. 

c • .Finally !I the i tet'IS regarded by Security as beins derot;atory raise 
a question as t.o v~ther Security is bei.'"lf~ realistic in its field. Sa.e 

- of t!"to::!l: are relevant, SO!'te arc irreleva"lt .and so.e, tar i'ro-:::1 being da.rog..,. 
tory, a..-ne actually. just; the opposite. This vould appear to·indicate at 
least so:r~ lack of ~crspectivc on the part or Security. -.me 'i!Jtq conclude 
that '!lUll\? lo:ral a"ld potentially valua~·llc pe~ple are being lost to tlll!i 
Agency by too-inflexible interpretations ~.rj,:ich, step tq step, ~Jill soon 
lead to equating ~ship in the American liatheaatical Society v!ith 
r.unbership in truly subversive orga...'li-zations such as the Coammist Party 
of .America. 
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